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FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
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AT THE DEPOT

' A nd tha rail road com

pany getting after u

to move them. We
must drive out half our
present itock to make
room for the new ar-

rival.. We haven't
room In the store, but
you have room for one

In jour parlor, and you

never had a better
ohance in your life to
get one on easier terms
than now. Oet one for

Christmas, you get It
from ua rn your own

terms, and th Plana u

guaranteed first-cla- w In

every sense; case, con-

struction, tone and
touch.

Here's a Lot Marked
for Special Sacrifice

Sold on Easy Payments

$250 Pianos Only $128

$275 Pianos Only $137

$300 Pianos Oily $178

$325 Pianos Only $198

$350r $400. $450.
$500. $550, $0OO

PIANOS
WILL OO AT

$212, $253, $278,.
$298, $317, $337

ALL ON EASY

PAYMENTS
$25 down and $10 per

month WILL BUY ANY
PIANO.

$15 down and $7 per
month WILL BUY MOST
ANY PIANO.

Every Instrument

Is Fully Guaranteed by .

the Factory & Ourselves

tv ) U Cood Setts
uon t Wait w.

Call sr Write.

TTIE OMATIA DAILY

Holiday Millinery at Half Price
time season season there ever

startling opportunity holiday millinery purchasing. make

grand holiday opening memorable millinery world

have determined break previous records cutting
prices.

Our assortments entire field world's fashions

pretty headgear. They most approved modes and styles,

every stitch honest stitch; every hat sell have

anywhere the price.

twenty dollar hat for just half price $10.00

A ten dollar hat for just half price $5.00
A five dollar hat for just half price $2.50

A four dollar hat for just half price $2.00 '

And a two dollar hat for just half price $1.00
Millinery section, second floor.

In Our Dry Goods Department
We make reductions before the season is over, A great sensa-

tion. ' Almost the entire stock of the celebrated Chicago Novelty
Cloak and Suit Company purchased for 'spot cash and now on sale in
our cloaU and suit department. - '

TIIE PURCHASE OF SUITS divided
three lots. They were goods sell from

' ?10.00 ?30.00 Q. 50 11 .90.1 .90
prices be....O 11 1"X

THE WOMEN'S COAT PURCHASE so
enormous that could not be divided into
lots they ore marked less than the regu-
lar wholesale prices, and run from A Q
$9.90 down ...

THE CHILDREN'S COATS, include short, me-
dium and long, every color, they were made

' to sell from $15 to $10.50 and QE
will them at, from $9.98 -

New Silk and Lace Waists
PEAU DE CHINE SILK TRIMMINGS, silk

medallions, tucks and pleats, colors black,
white, light blue, pink and gray; QC
value $5.50, price 3

CRErE DE CHINE elegant styles Q K
all colors; value $8.50, price

ALLOVER LACE The very latest novelty, fins
. silk foundations; value $10.00, 5

price

Furs for the Neck, Coats and Capes
SOUTHERN BEAVER SCARFS Six tails,

shaped collar value $5.50 Q E? ,

price. a.. .. . e

v A Special Christmas
100 all silk, full waist 76 aulUngs. clotha fancy i nMand yds. In each piece, all de--I for

signs, in light and colors, worth
13 75 to $4.25. while they last,
only per pattern 1.95

128 very handsome full patterns of
and yd.- long--, in the new champagne
shade, handsome pretty stripes
and checks, lots of plain colors In this lot,
not one pattern less than $150,
many worth $7.00, while they
last, only per pattern

100 shades of 24-l-n. . China and Japanese
silks, every shade in jusf the silk
for Inexpensive and fancy work.
worth 90a per yd. Special
price, per yd. 40c
Extra special prices on black dress silks

are all guaranteed to wear.
17-l- n, extra heavy all silk black peau de sole.

guaranteed to wear, worth $1.35 per yd., for
special only, 4 ffper yd leUU

$S-l- n. extra quality black peau de sole.
worth $1.66 per for 4 ' ifthis sale, yd. mms

extra heavy quality black peau de
sole, worth per yd., for this spe
cial sale only, per 1.48
Prices oa all colored goods

almost eat la
100 pieces fins all wool dress goods, St to 46

Inches wide, almost every new weave and
all colors, worth up to 86o per yd., for
this special sale,
per yd.
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ELECTRIC SEAL SCARF Black, 56 inches
long $2.50 1
price 1 HrO

Belgian Coney Stole Scarf, satin lined, silk
cords, large tails value $0 fl EC ftprice jr. kJKJ

SABLE FOX (Genuine) SCARF 56 inches
long, full tails claws L C f$10.00 price U.OVJ

STOLE COLLAR SABLE FOX Skinner's
satin lining, Military collar, seal 1 O EZ(
skin lining value $25 price.

Fur Capes
ELECTRIC SEAL Full sweep and length,

satin lined value $20.00 OHsale price. . . lO
ASTRAKHAN Full sweep and length, finest

lining value $25.00 17price.. iOU.
NEAR SEAL Full sweep and length, marten

collar and front value $25.00 1 Ci CCfY
price

Fur Coats
NEAR SEAL Skinner's satin lining

$35.00 sale OR ffiprice.
ASTRAKHAN Finest quality satin lining,

guaranteed same seal, HOprice $32.50 and ...

Sale of Fine Silks in Blacks and Colors.
pieces patterns. t plecea M-!- n. Snln MnHdnv MncMln4 exclusive mixtures, also astrakhan cloaklngs 1'lunutJ iUUrning

3
4-

plaids,

"OO
stock,

that

this sale

yd.,
special

86-l- n.

$1.90

yd.....

two.

6,

in

at
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value

and value

1

children, In reds, navys and whites, goods
in this assortment worth to

$2.60 yd., all go at, yer yd....

value

as

1.00
Extra Specials

CO pieces fine all wool walsttngs. em-
broiders! in silks 29 In. wide, worth up

at...!!f..: ......39c
Big Sale of Christmas

Table Linen, Also Cm.
broidered Bed Linens

They come in sets, one set in a box.
For th. table there Is th. cloth and nap-

kins to match.
For the bed. the sheets and pillow cases

come in an endless variety of new patterns
and at very prices.

100 Pieces Satin Taffeta
Ribbons

All silk, all colors, for neck or waist wear
all widths for Christmas fancy work,

worth double the price
and J in., worth 26a,

for

and 4 In.; worth SOo,

for
H In., worth 40c,

C

and

low

12c
. ...15c

20c

Christmas Novelties In thu
i Dry Ooods Section

Paper mach. collar boxes, jewel boxes,
cult boxes, trays, work ' boxes, leather
traveling cases, ' animal pin cushions,
flower and fruit pin cushions.

See Our 10c. 15c and 25c
Tables In the Dry
Goods Section

Two Cases Children's and Misses'
"Part Wool" Underwear

Fin. Jersey ribbed, natural color, silk
bound vests and sateen bound drawers.
We make special prices on this line for
Monday.
Size IS at.... ISo
Six. 18 at. 26o
Else 20 at SOo

Sise 22 at 36o
Slie 24 at 40o

Slse 28 at 46o
Size 28 at 66o
Slse $0 at , 60o

Size $2 at 660
fcJiia $4 at 75a

ONH CASE CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
WOOLEN HOSE Fine ribbed, sizes 6 to
I. worth 20c per pair; our price
for Monday, 1 pairs for

Our Holiday Hardware Bargains
Steely ranges, 6--8 inch holes, 18 inch oven, high closet 26.50
14 iuch oak heater, heavy steel body, large ash pan, heavily nlckled . . . . . ,9.98
16 inch size, same stove..:. JJ12

A Chafing Dishes
--V r 2 pint, copper, nickel plated and a compliment to

i over UUIUO ......... . ......i. .......... m. OO
3 pint size u. ...... 3. 65
3 pint size with improved asbestos burner....... .......... .5.15
TJ -1- 1 A. 1.11 J --I AWm"jf' i five o ciock. itia iuauo ui cupper .i(43

V'SlniSk. ' &ive o'clock tea kettles, upwards from 1.65

Baskets
Sewing, Toy, Scrap Handkerchief, Candy, Fruit-- All

kinds of baskets, Monday pro-holi-day sale, each 10c and 5c

25c

handsome

nickeled,

Extra quality willow clothea baskets for .--
. ...... 39c

Wringer and wash bench,.. . - ...3.98
Globe washboard for ........ .. i 15c
Wool dusters for 9c

V"

jTfRAND ANNUAL holiday reopening Monday a, m, Omah
thing that brain and brawn could devise or execute ha

critical inspsction, both as to merchandise quality, variety, imi
tainly nowhere west of Chicago, will you find a pleasanter store
means so much to the frugal families of the west

The advantages of confining all your Christmas trading
the Green Trading Stamp system of merchandising, which we su
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mothers a
new suit if rip

of 500 all
8 to 16 old
a 1 A C

in, at

worth JUS
$125; worth $1.75

$1.50; worth $200
Extra

worth

85c; worth $1 25

89c; $1.35

Sizes, to 20 years

just we introd
1reo ftiirn VntrtA

wise Trading
premiums prove hilt
system fille
how long you are filling

yours Our word
We are giving very

time you
the tloor, you make your purchases

The departments covered by this Trading
and children's dresses? the crockery and glassware, the
inery section, means that you get twenty stamps for one3olh
departments the

Our object in making this offer switch much of
Our resources service will taxed the utmos

army upon system,
your stamp book the time, besides you

stocks will shot pieces. Now, assist
most desirable Christmas gifts; every happy bar

Jewelry Umbrellas Toilet Wares Silk Petticoats furs, Millinery
Leather Goods Glassware Diamonds Books Sets
Pirhiroc fiampc Art IMnvplfiac Cmnkorc' QiinnlM

IVIUI tJUilUIVvJ OlilUIWI OUpjJII
Lamps, Cutlery Music,. Handkerchiefs Perfumery

if Clothing Departiiietit
Ladies If you don't know what you want buy

him for Christmas now, let suggest suit over-

coat one the good kind, Brokaw hand-tailore-
d

clothing, all colors guaranteed.

Suits
Overcoats $25, $30, $35, $40

Mothers and purchasers
boys' clothing! Suits

and overcoats, that
worth and

choice make
gratis seams

choice suits,
sizes, years
with watch
thrown Jim

Men's Pajama's
Muslin. $1.00;

Outio; Flannel.

Oxfords,
Heavy Outinr $2.00;

$2.50.

Youth's, boys and
children's pajamas

Madras.
Oulinr Flannel. worth.

Smoking

NECKWEAR,

Here's special purchase on sale now.
label, finished clothing,

and, to "10.50
$22 and special price

,.. Z
Grand Holiday Opening

Sale of High Grade
Art Goods.

Tou suggest anything we haven't
nt. We have euedal bargain tables of

everything desirable for table or wall deoo.
ratlve aril
Finely Framed Pictures

Up from 29c
A GRAND BALE.

Bee our window display of HXGli CLASS
11 CTU ES.

TH B DISPLAY WILI REMAIN IN
WINDOW TILL. AKTKKNOON
AND THE GOOD WILL. OO ON BALJffl

TUESDAY MORNING.

39 cents
for Pictures worth five times the amount

Pyrography Snaps
All Urge pieces for the of the

art we will offer a tpectai.
Monday Onl '. IS Per Cent Discount

!OUttL QUEEN TRADINd IN
1UIM DEFAKTMENT.

It is ten weeks since H

? nr TTxrr ttA crA fift''. L

i
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collectors of Green
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When your book is
in it, the $

be finish, for
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Gloves

UUIIIIAJ II

to

Bros.'

$25, $30, $35

Flannel.

cannot

TUESDAY

MONDAY

jPL--i. Jackets

Extra good values.
Here a bargain 'Iff,,
50c puff ties. .. .

See Holiday Neckwear.

to $25,

r i

at

the

2L

15 jackets, something
new, at $3,75.

$7.50 Jackets, better
quality, at 5.

$10 jackets, will pleasef
you, at $7.50.

Sweaters Men's, Boys' and
Children's

All wool children's, to 12, SOo,
worth 85o.

All wool boys', to 10, 75o,
worth SL

All wool men's, 32 to 44, II,
worth 11.35.

Better ones If you want

Berlin Jersey Office Coat 12.75,
S3. 60, II, 14.60 and 15.

Cardigan
Jackets

Sizes up to 60 waist
91.00, $1.60, $1.75,

I2.C0, $2.50 up to $5. '

a L. Abt &
"Sons, makers of union hand
suits overcoats mads retail up

practice
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